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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8,1900*

Entered at the Pott Oßce at Sumter,S
0.t as Second Class Matter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Som ter lostitote.
The Sumter Tobacco Warehouse.
J. F. W. DeLorme-Turnip Seed.
J. Ry tten De rp * Sous-Bargain*
O'Donnell cfc Co-Bagging and Ties.
The Pudding Swamp Tobacco Warehouse

Co.

PERSONAL.

Capt. P. P. Gaillard was io the city Mon-

Mr and Mrs. Harry Hood are at Pawley's
Island.

Hiss Marie DnRant is io the city from Som-
*

raertoo.

Mr. Fred. McDowell left for Bisbopville
, ü is t Friday.

Mr. Ray DaRant, of Wisacky, spent Soc-
day in the city.

Mrs. Dr. V. T. Hofaaan has gone to New-
orry on a visit.
Mr» L I. Parrott and children are visiting

friends io Florence.
Dr. C. C. Brown is spending bis summer

vacation at Beaufort.
Misses Margaret and Laura Richardson are

visiting at Wisacky.
Miss Popkiss of Atlanta, is the guest of

Mrs. 0. F. McFadden
Maj. W. F. B. Hayosworth, has returned

from Hendersonville, N. C.
Mrs. H. R. Hammond and chitaren are

visiting at Fayetteville, N. C.
Mr. A. C. Phelps and family left for Sulli¬

van's Island last Wednesday.
Walter Ryttenberg is also borne again after

spending awhile at Mayesville.
Miss Margaret Doig, of Florida, is visiting

tba family of Dr. W. J. Pringle.
Hr. and Mr?. H. G. Osteen returned to the

city Friday from North Carolina.
Mr. A. J Beattie of Kershaw, SC, spent

cerera i days io Sumter last waek.

Mn. J. S. Richardson,md Maynard, left for
Columbia Friday to visit relatives.
Ray Ryttenberg baa returned from Savan¬

nah, and ta accompanied by Sol Stern.
Min Mary Bell Scott returned borne Mon¬

day from a visit of several weeks at Elliott.
Mn Tamer, and daughter Min Garrie,

of Charleston, ara visiting at Dr. Hugbsona.
Mn. Dozier, of Atlanta, wbo has been

visiting in the «itv, bas gone to Asheville,
N.C.

Dr. W. B. Alford oas returned from Marion
County where ne bas beac visiting bis pa-
rents.
Min Katharine Richardson, wbo bas been

visiting in Manning, has returned to the
city.

Pani Bowman has returned from Columbia.
He spent several weeks with Mrs. W. H. In¬
gram.

B. Frank Kelly, Esq., of Bisbopville, spent
Thursday and Friday in the city on legal
business.
Miara Mary Carson and Sophie Richard-

eon have gone to visit Miss Mena Gaillard at

PoRaot's.
Mr. J. M. Reid, or St. Charles, was in the

city Friday. He weat on the excursion to

Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stubbs and sons Alston

and Elvin left last Thursday for Henderson-
ville, N. C.

Mr. Robert Reid, of Bisbopville, returned
last Friday from Asheville, N. C., after a

monto's stay.
Mr. Robert M. Warren left oe Sunday for

Newberry to spend a few days before going
to Saluda, N. C.

Mr. Frank B. Grier has just returned from
the Northern markets, where be has been for
the past three weeks.
Mr and Mn. N. G. Osteen and Mrs. W. B.

Marrey and children lett Monday afternoon
for Pawley's Islaod.

Mn. Dr H Stuckey, of Bisbopville, pan-
od through the eily Wednesday on ber way
to Cleveland Springs.

Mr. George Hstchinson has returned to the
city from Virginia after a month's stay at bis
old borne in that State. .

Mr. John Montgomery, after spending a

week tn the city, returned to bis home at

ot. Cb'.rlts on Saturday.
Miss Julia Stiles bas returned from Bisbop¬

ville, and «ill speud some time with her
sister, Mrs A. W. Crosswell.
Mrs. George D. Shore and children have

gone to McClellanville on a visit to Mrs
Shore's father, Dr. S. D. Doar.

Mr. Neill O'Donnell left Monday night for
New York where be will spend several weeks
buying his fall and winter stock.

Dr. J. C- Spano, of Catchall, spent last
Friday in town. He reports the crops in hie
section much bene fitted by recent rains.

Mr Moses Green returned from Charleston
yesterday accompanied by bis brother who
recently arrived in America from Russia

Messrs Charlie, Arthur and Joel Reames
and Mr. Lawton Kelly, of Bisbopville, spent
Friday in tbe city with Mr. J. Frank Pats.

Col. S. A. Pearce, of Columbia, Supervisor
of Census of 2d District of S. C., was iu tbe
city last week, and was the guest of Mr. H.
B. Bloom.
Mr. Clifton Wallace bas resigned bis posi¬

tion at W. B. Borns' and left last Thursday
evening for Charleston to take a situation
is that city.

Mr. C. H. Newman, Roadmaster of tbe
Wilmington Division A. C. L , was io tbe city
Thunday and removed bis family to Florence
that afternoon.

Mr. Maooiag Rice bas accepted a position
as prescription clerk at DeLorme's drug store.
He bas recently been connected with Brice's
drug store, Colombia.

Mr. John Jenkins, who bas been ct borne
on a two weeks' leave of absence, bas return¬
ed to Colombia where be bas a position with
the Southern Railway.

Messrs. J. D. Wilder aod T. B. Jenkins re¬

turned Friday afternoon from Greenwood
where they spent several days very pleasantly
during the Confederate Reunion.

Mr. Claude Rbame, a youoger brother of
Mr. Ernest Rbame, and who bas lately re¬

turned borne from business college, has lue«

ceeded bis brother as bookkeeper for Mr. H.
Harby. ,

Mr. Ernest H. Rbame, who has been with
Mr. H. flarûy for several years, has accepted
a position as bookkeeper for the Sumter Tele¬
phone Mfg. Co. and entered upon the dis¬
charge of the duties of that position on the
1st instant.
We are pleased to be able to slate that the

condition of Mr. Joel E. Bronson bas mate¬

rially improved since be came »o Sumter.
He bas been relieved of the pain from wnich
he at first suffered, and was able to walk out

on the street Thursday. Tbs amputation
was made across tbe middle of the band jost
below tbe wrist, aad not the arm, as was bret
slated. He is still at the loGrmary.

Mrs. J. B. Witherspoon and eon, LeRoy,
of Kershaw, are visiting her sons, tba With¬
erspoon brothers.

WRAY-WILLIAMSON.

Last evening a wedding party arrived io

the cit? speeding the evening at Wright's
hotel. The important persons of the party
were Mr. and Mrs. C L Wraj,of Ridgeway.
Until yesterday afternoon Mrs. Wray was

Miss Georgia Williamson Sbe is the charm¬
ing and accomplished daughter cf Mr. C. L.
Williamson, of Sumter County. The wed¬
ding was a quiet home affair, taking place at

the family home of the bride. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. John A Wray, of

Milledgeville, Ga., a cousin of the groom
Mr. F. 8 Hianant, of R dgeway, was be9t
man and Miss Mood, of Sumter, maid of
honor. The bride was gowned in white
satin and wore orange blossoms.
The groom is a member of the well-known

firm of C. P. Wray & Co., of Ridgeway, one

of the most successful coo cern 3 of tbat place
The happy couple leave this morning to

spend the hooeymoon in the mountains of
western North Carolina -The State., Aug 2.

DEATHS.

Mr. T. D. Fosworth, an o!d and well-
koown citizen of this county, died at his

borne near Bossard'e, on Thursday after a

short illness. He was 78 years old and bad
been io failing health for some time. He was.

in the old regime, a successful planter;
but for a number of years just af:er
the war resided in this city and 'was

engaged in merchandizing, after which be re¬

moved to the country, and bas been eogaged
io farming and merchandizing in different

places until the failure of bis health.
The funeral was held Saturday morning

at 10 o'clock io the Presbyterian Chnrch
Rev W. A. Kelly conducted the services.

The infant child of Mr Yeadon Delgar
died Thursday, and wai buried from bis
residence at 5.45 Friday afternoon.

Mr. W. W. Geddings received a telegram
Friday announcing the death of bis wife's
mother, Mrs. Hoilemao, which occurred
that morning at Greenville, S C. Mrs.
Holleman was the widow of the late Handy
Hollemao wno resided at Maye3ville.

We ta'^e the following from the Lancaster
Enterprise of Ang. 1. Mr. Perry will be re

membered by many of our citizens, having
lived here with bis uncle, the late Capt J D.
Mcilwaine. This was previous to his College
coarse. He was pastor for several years of
Midway, Bethel aod New Harmony Presby¬
teriao Churches:
"Rev. Robert D. Perry, a native of this

county, died Sunday morning last *t 7
o'clock at bis home near Blackstock, after a

lingering illness of more than a year caused
by an accident 00 the G C. à N. railroad.
"Mr. Perry was about 54 year3 of age and

was twice married His first wife was a

daughter of Dr. McLerkin, of Chester, and
bis last was Miss Sharpe, of Forsyths, Ga.
He leaves besides the last wife, four children,
two by each wife, tba two oldest of whom
are about grown ; also a brother, Mr. L. J.
Perry, and one sister, Mrs. M. L. Clyburn,
both of this county.
"Mr. Perry entered the Presbyterian minis¬

try about twenty-five years ago and up to

the time of the accident which resulted in bis
death, devoted bis taleats to that work
His remains were buried Monday at noon io
the Unity church graveyard near his heme."

Tbe time to get bargain's at T. C. Scaffe's
bas been exeended until August 10. See bis
advertisement.
Another game between the Bishop ville and

Summerton baBe ball teams wonld be bailed
with pleasure by Sumter ball cranks.

Small in size and great in results are De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous little

pills that cleanse the liver and bowels. They
do not gripe.-J S Hughson k Co.
A well attended and enjoyable dance was

given in the Sumter Club rooms Monday
evening.
Tbe police made a big haul of disorderly

negro women who were creating a distur¬
bance on Bee street Monday night.
The Chinese ask "now is your liver?" in.

stead of "bow do you do?" for when the
liver is active the health is good. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are famous little pills for
the liver and bowels.-J S Hogbsoo k Co

Owing to the serious illness of one of hts
Children Mr. R. 0. Purdy was unable to at¬

tend the campaign meeting at Wedgefield
yesterday.
The blood bounds purchased by the county

more than a year ago have proved neither
ornamental nor useful thus far and it is time
something wes being done with them.
The net profit earned by the county dis¬

pensary during tbe month of Joly was

$461.48. The total sales Saturday aggregat¬
ed $244 50, of which $149 05 wa3 recived
i for no X and X whiekey.

Ail who suffer from piles will be glad to

learn that DeWitt's Witch Hez¿l Salve will
gire them instant and permanent relief. It
will cure eczema and all 6kin diseases Be¬
ware of counterfeits.-J S Hughson k Co.

Clerk of Court Nash was the only county
official wbo is a candidate for reelection who
did not attend the Privateer campaign meet-

iog Saturday Hi9 official record 19 said to
be a stronger argument for his reelection than
aey speech be could m-ike.
There ara a number of bicycle riders who

have not paid the license tax and secured a

lag, and if they are not unusually foxy they
will be sitting 00 the mourners bench in the
Mayor's court quite soon.

Reports show that over fifteen hundred
lives have been saved through the nee of One
Minute Coogh Cure. Most or these were

cases of grippe, croup, asthma, whoopiog
cough, bronchitis and pneumonia. Its early
ose prevenís consumption.-J S Hughson k
Co.
The first opeo colton boll was brought to

tbis office last Saturday, but it is stated that
cotton is opening rapidly in some section* of
the county and that a few farmers have
enoogh open cotton in the field to begin
picking.
The excursion to Savannah, under man¬

agement of B W Levan, was quite a suc¬

cess. Tbe excursion train left here Wednes
day night and reached Savannah at 6 a m.

Thursday. The excursionists bad all day
in the Forest Ci'.y, the train leaving there 12
o'clock that night on the return trip.

Duiing the civil war, as well as in our late
war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of the
most troublesome diseases the army had to

contend with. In many instances it became
chronic and the old soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr David Taylor of Wind Ridge,
Greene Co, Pa, Í3 one of these He uses

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

j Remedy and nays Le never found anything
tLat would give him such quick relief. It is

j or sale by A J Cbina.

The postoffice department n«? ordered .-uar

j service 'hanged in South Carolin» from
j Lynclibui'4 to Magnolia, eo «3 tu permit
! postmn?ttr at termini to exchange mails on

Sunday, provided tbe mail? be carried in a

locked pouch by the sworp carrier and with¬
out expense to the department.

County Board Meeting-

The regular monthly meeting of the County
Board Of Comtuiaeioners was held Monday,
the 6th iostanr, instead of on the 7td, 60 as

not to conflict with the county campaign
meeting to be held at Wedgefield oo the 7th.
Al! members of the board were present. The
minutes of the meeting of July 3d were read
and confirmed.

Messrs. Boyla and Hancock of the Blrck
River Road committee appeared bsfore the
board and requested that the board increase
the appropriation for tbe road to $1,400, the
increase asked oeiog $400. They stated that
the City of Sumter had appropriated $400
and that $1,330 bad been raised by subscrip

I tion from citizens ot Sumter. The appro¬
priation was made, on motion of Commis¬
sioner Jenkins, oo same conditions as the
original appropriation of $1,0C0.

Supervisor Dorn stated that Sopt Cummings
fo tbe Bridge Force had not a single band to

aid bia« io bis work. Mr. Cummings stated
that negroes were unwilling to work fer
twelve dollars a month but be believed be

i could get good bands at increased wages.
A motion was adopted that bids for mak¬

ing index tor office of register of mesn* con¬

veyance be advertised for at once.

Commissioner McNeill offered to order sucb
tools as county may need from wholesale
hard ward bouses at first cost and charge no

profit. Tbe board thanked Mr. McNeill for
bis offer.
Commissioner McNeil] asked what had

been done about tbe bloodhounds. Commis¬
sioner Jenkins stated that nothing bas yet
been done, but Supervisor DuBose, of Flor
euee County, would take the hounds and
train them with bis hounds if this county
would pay fot- the feed.
Report of Wm. White, overseer of road

from Mile Branch to DesCbamps' mill, was

read and received as information. He report¬
ed that B. A. Horse?, Jr., was a defaulter.
Supervisor Dorn reported that the said road
bad not oeen properly worked. The said
overseer will be required to work road prop¬
erly and be will be notified to turo said de¬
faulter over to magistrate.
The bonds of cotton weighers ar Sumter,

Mayesville and B-sbopville were flied, and,
after examination, approved.
The accounts on file were approved and the

Board adjourned.
- wmmm i i -?

Unless food is digested quickly it will fer¬
ment and irritate the stomach. After each
meal take a teaspoonful of Dyspepsia Cure.
It digests what you eat and will allow you
to eat all you need of what you like. It
never fails to core the worst cases of dyspep-
ia. It is pleasant to take.-J S Hogbsons
A Co.
Tbe opening sale at the Sumter Tobacco

Warehouse last week was quite a success both
as to the quantity of tobacco and tbe prices
realized Some 25,000 or 30,000 pounds of
tobacco was OB tbs floor, and considering tbe
fact tbat there was no fiue tobacco-tba first
curing beiDg always the poorest of a crop-
tbe average price was good, being 7 or 8
cents. With the exception of a few kickers
tba sellers were well pleased. We congratu¬
late Messrs. Hancock k Suder on tbe success
of their opening.

Is it Malaria or Alum ?

[Popular Science Monthly.]
Languor, loss of appetite, indigestion and

often feverishness are the common symptoms
of a physiological condition termed "mala¬
ria " All these symptoms may be and fre¬
quently are the tffect of the nse of alum
baking powders in focd making. There is
oo question about '.be poisonous effect of
alum npen tbe system, lt obstructs diges¬
tion, prostrates the nerves, coagulates and
devitalizes the blood. Ail this has been
made clear, thanks to physicians, boards of
health, and food commissions So ' highly
injurious to the health of the commuoiry"
does tee eminent bead of the University of
Pennsylvania, Dr. Barker, consider the alum
baking powders, that be says "their sale
should be prohibited by law "

Under these circumstances it ¡s worth the
while of every housewife to employ tbe very
little care that is necessary to keep so dan¬
gerous an element from the food of her
family.
A pure cream of tirtar baking powder,

which ii the only kind that should be med,
ought to cost about forty-five to fifty cents a

pouod. Therefore, if you are paying much
less, something ii wrong ; if you are paying
twenty-five cents or less per pound, the pow¬
der is certainly made from alum.

Always bear these simple facti in mind
wheo purchasing baking powder

Monaghan Hose Co. Officers.

At a r?gular meeting of Monaghan Ho9e
Company held last Wednesday afternoon the
following officers were elected to serve dur¬
ing the ensuing year:

President-J. G. R. Wilder.
Vice Pres. and 2d Lieut -T P. Lynam.
Captain and Tress -R. S Hood.
1st Lieut and Collector-D. J Auld.
Secretary-R. E Wi.'der
Supt of Feed- W. J Witberfncon.
Chief Pipeman- H. W. Hood.

"

Asst Pipeman-D J. Auld.
Wydrantman-J. G. R Wilder.
Foreman of Hose-A. H. Wilder.
House Committee-J. G. R Wilder, R. E.

Wilder, W. H. Yatta, Jr.

A Pale Face
is a prominent symptom" of vitiated
olood. If covered with pimple», the
evidence 1« complete. Ifs nature*»
way of warning you ofyourcondltlon.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla
never fall« to rectify all disorder» pt
the blood, slight or severe, of long
standing or recent origin. Its thirty
years record guarantees Its efficacy.
5"o!d everywhere. Price 81.00 per full
quart hottle. Prepared only hy
Mit II IOAX î>Kl <; COMPAXT,

Detroit, Mich.

J S. HUGHSON & CO. Sumter.S O'.

¡sunday Trams to Georgetown

Heginniug on Sunday, July 29»h, the
Georgetown and Western Railroad Company
will ruu * Sunday passenger train, Laving
Georgetown 6.30 a. m., arriving at Lanes
S o'clock a ra. Leaving Lunes 8 40 a rn ,

arriving at Geo.-grtown nt tu o'clock a. ra.

J. K RITZ,
Sn penn'eodent.

Ti SUMTER TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
Is now open for Business«

We are prepared to handle the fanners Tobacco to a much better advantage than ever
before.

We are Going to Haye a Market,
And one second to no other in the State.

We» "WantööifcYoTir«t$»!Patroiiage«
We are going to do all in our power to merit it.

Our Mr. G. W. Hancock, long and favorably known as the founder of the Timmonsville To¬
bacco Market, will have charge of the floor, and will see to it that every pile of Tobacco brings
its full value. We have already secured a large corps of competing buyers having large orders ;
they will represent all of the leading manufacturers and exporters, and you need have no fear
as to your Tobacco bringing less than its full value.

Guaranteeing' you our very best personal efforts in every detail to promote your
interest. YOUR FRIENDS,

Hancock & Slider,
Proprietors Sumter Tobacco Warehouse.

Jone 25-v

GET A HOME ON EASY TERMS
WHILE YOU PAY RENT.

See Bartow "Walsh and italse a fev
snares in the new Building and Loan
Association and in eight years you
viii own a little home.

If voa are a young man and don't need a

borne it ia ibe very beat way for you to sava

a little "for a rainy day."
You pay SI per montb on eacb share Tbe

Association will run 100 months, hence you
pay $100, at which time your share will be

worth not less than $150 You make $50 on

each share; on what can yon do netter?
The man who wants to borrow money will

find it greatly to bis interest to go into tbe
Association. Here is a

Comparison in Plain Figures :

Say you want $900-straight iot*r-|
eat plan at 8 per cent-time 8*

years or 109 months :

Loan.;$ 900
Interest 8 percent 8¿ years-$72 600

Total to pay principal and interest, $1,500
Building and Loan Plan.

To get $900 take 6 shares. Borrow
on 6 shares $150 each-$900.
For thr you pay $12 per mooth.
Time IOC' months at $12, $1,200

You make by B. & L. plan, $200
If you can borrow at 7 per cent you will

save by B. and L plan $225, or even if you
can get it at 6 ter cent you wiil save $150 ;
and the great hdvaotage is you pay principal
and interest monthly, and for very little more
than you now pay for rent.
Shareholders are not restricted to residence

io the city. See me at once.
BARTOW WALSH.

Turnip Seed
Full line of all desirable va¬

rieties, new crop seed just re¬

ceived.

Havana Segars.
Large line of fine Havana!

Segars.
Toilet Articles. I
A choice line of Toilet and

Fancy Goods to which atten¬
tion is invited at

DeLorine's Drug Store,
1870 1900

Patrick Military Milte
STANDS ON ITS MERITS.

For catalogue apply to

CCL. JOHN B. PATRICK,
July IS- Im Anderson, S. C.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

TSE HEAD OF TSE STATE'S ED¬
UCATIONAL SYSEEM.

Three aoademio coarsen leading to

Degrees.
Professional courses io Law, Medi¬

cine and Pharmacy.
Sommer Sobool for Teachers

(' Scholar ¡hipe and
I Loans to Needy.

Tnitini C'ßA J Free Toition to Can
lUIllOIlOOUi didates for Ministry,

j Minister's Sons acd
Teachers

512 students besides 161 in Sommer
School. 38 teachers in tho faculty.

Por catalogues and information ad¬
dress

P P. VENABLE, President,
7 ll Chapel Hill, N. C.

Esíaíe of J, Clifton Dinkins,
DECEASED.

ALL PERSONS hoidinç -iaims jteninßt
9u:d Kàtnte will present 8Hme duly at« j

tested, and all persona in anyway indebted I

to said Kátatf will make irom-diftte payment I
to Mus ULRICA 01NKINS,
July 25-3t Qualified Executrix,
_I
Estate of Mrs F. S. Kc ser, itee'd. í
IWILL APPLY to the JuiCe of Probate j

ot Sumter County on August 25tb, 1PJ0,
tor a rina! Discharge as Administrator of j
said esta'e. R*v. C. B SMITH, ¡

Administrator,
July 25-4t Dar! ngton. 8. C.

Sumter, S. C.

IA Chance at Ladies' Ox¬
fords :

We have a few nore Ladies' Oxfords

than we want. To reduce the number
we offer the following three lines at big

values :

THIS IS A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR
YOU TO GET A SPLENDID SHOE BAR¬

GAIN.
r

Lot No 1 at $1 49-former price $2.
Lot No 2 at $2 00-former price $2 75.
Lot No 3 at $2 35-former price $3.
Small lot of 20 and 25c Ladies' Ribbed

Vests at 18c-3 for 50c

Another lot of Talcum Powder at

4 and 5 cents.

Balance of 20 and 25c Ladies' Leather
Belts at 18c.
THESE ARE ALL SEASONABLE MON¬

EY-SAVERS.

J. Rettenberg & -Sons.

CROMWELL & CO.
Sumter, S. C.

On aocouot of big advance OD everything io the Grocery Hoe

We can save you money, if you will see us

before you buy.
As we bought largely before the advance. Below we give you a list of article

that we eas save you mosey OD :

200 Sacks Rice, 2ic to 4c per lb
22 bbls good Carolina Rice 4c per lb

Cakes and Crackers as follows : F. O. B. factory in 5 box lots.

Soda Crackers, 4a Gioger Soaps,4 o Rouod or Square Lemon Cakes. 4£e
Nie Naos, 4*c Sugar Cakes, 5c Molasses Cakes, 5c Cream Lunch, 5£o

Price? fubjeot to change.
These are low prices and you should take advantage of them.

Parrott & Monkey Bakintr Powders, $1 60 for case of 50 l'J-ozcans.

Rex Baking Powders-100 5c cans to case, 50 10c cans to case. S3 dO per case. Delivered
in 5 CHse lots Ship direct.

Beet large Lump Starch, 40-lb boles, at 3ic per lb

Star Lye $3 per case delivered in 5 case lots. Ship from Sumter, S C.
3 lb cnn Tomatoes 2 doz in case, 90c a doz, 2 lb can Tomatoes 2 doz io case 70c.

Big bargains in Tobacco, Cigars and Cheroots, Cigarettes, 4c.

Get our prices on Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bacon, Lard, Grits, Meal and
Soap, before you buy.

FLOUR we can always give yon at mill prices. The "Roller King" fancy patent is

thi ¿oes: cn eartb. "Alpine Snow'* :} patent is tine. "Red Star" family $3.60 barrel.
A*H for Trice shipped «tiree: from mill ;n 5 barre! lots or more.

Cromwell & Co*
Phone53. Sumter, S. C.


